Official Filing Form
For the Ballot: Candidate’s Name, Ballot Designation
(CAEC §§ 13704, 13106-13107; SF MEC §§ 205, 225)

I request that my name and ballot designation appear as follows:

John Hanasaki

Civil Rights Attorney

Print your name as it should appear on the ballot.

Print your ballot designation as it should appear on the ballot. (generally 3 word maximum). If none is requested, write “none” and initial it. The word “none” will not appear on the ballot.

For the Ballot: Name in Chinese
(SF MEC § 401)

The names of candidates appear on the official ballot in traditional Chinese characters as well as in English. The Department of Elections can provide this transliteration or translation for candidates for local office, or the candidate may provide documentation of established use of a name in Chinese. The California Secretary of State provides Chinese transliterations for candidates running for state and federal offices.

Check one option:

☐ I request that the Department of Elections, working with a qualified Chinese-language translator, provide a Chinese transliteration or translation of my name for all materials where it is legally required.

☒ I am providing documentation of established use of a particular Chinese transliteration or translation of my name for the Department to review. I understand that the Department’s decision whether to accept a proposed transliteration or translation is final.

Requested name in Chinese: 濱崎

English (415) 554-4375
Fax (415) 554-7344
TTY (415) 554-4386

sfelections.org

1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place
City Hall, Room 48, San Francisco, CA 94102

中文 (415) 554-4367
Español (415) 554-4366
Filipino (415) 554-4310
警委轉發視頻 警工會斥煽動仇警

2021-08-31 05:52:00

John Hamasaki @HamasakiLaw · Aug 26
Ok I sometimes complain about community policing/coffee with a cop type deals, but I fully support any cops who want to try this.

Petty Is Praxis @rtyson82 · Aug 25
OFFICER DOWN!! 😭😭

https://www.singtausa.com/2021-08-31/警委轉發視頻警工會斥煽動仇警/3608099
三藩市警察委員濱崎 (John Hamasaki) 上周轉發視頻調侃警察參加社區活動在遊戲中跌倒受傷，此舉引發警察協會不滿，協會致信市參事會和警委主席要求濱崎下台。

濱崎上周在推特上轉發一則視頻，畫面中可見一名警察在社區活動中參與近來在網上大熱的「牛奶箱挑戰」（Milk crate challenge），從堆成山形的塑料牛奶箱上翻過。視頻中該警察已經走到了牛奶箱的最高處，但腳下塑料箱出現明顯晃動，警察試圖繼續往下走時，塑料箱傾倒，他從堆成約一人高的箱子上跌落，頭朝地翻滾一圈後坐在了地上。就在警察明顯晃動的時候，附近有一名围观青年跑上前抬腳踹向警察腳下的箱子，警察隨即跌下，周圍民眾開始大笑和慶祝。濱崎轉發該視頻評論稱，「好吧，我有時會投訴社區警務和與警察喝咖啡這類東西，但我完全支持任何想試試這個（挑戰）的警察。」

三藩市警察協會（SFPOA）周一向市參事會和警察委員會發函，要求免去濱崎警察委員一職，批評其在社交媒體上歡呼和鼓勵攻擊警察和讓警察受傷的行為。

協會會長蒙托亞（Tony Montoya）在信中表示，「純粹而簡單的不合情理，單純的譴責不足以彌補濱崎懦弱地向其推特粉絲宣傳的針對警察的暴力行為，他必須被開除。」他在信中指出，任何人或常識的人看到視頻都會了解，該警察很有可能會受到嚴重和永久性的傷害。

蒙托亞還指出，濱崎對警察的仇視是有據可查的，他曾呼籲對警察使用暴力，煽動對警察的暴力行為。

濱崎上週轉發了警察協會的推文稱「喔警察工會來找我了。」他還轉發了網友上傳的另一個角度視頻，說明抬腳踢箱子的青年只是做了一個假動作，並未真的踹到箱子，導致警察跌倒。這段視頻中，青年衝向箱子時，塑料箱已經開始傾倒，他確實做出了踢箱子的動作，但並未接觸到，整排塑料箱就已經散落倒地。本報記者彭詩儂三藩市報道

https://www.singtaousa.com/2021-08-31/警委轉發視頻警兩會斥煽動仇警/3080909
最新文章

1. 許大學學費減免50萬 免遭退伍軍人家庭被訴
2. 駕車逃逸與警對峙交火 武裝男闖FBI未果遭射殺
3. 要求交還敏感材料 司法部6月已發傳票
4. 5個月來全國首見 平均油價降至4元以下
5. 麥當勞計劃未來數月重開烏克蘭分店
6. 水手小額庭內斬傷與訟方囚2年半 官斥：審裁官面前犯案忽視法紀
7. 安徽省電煤全面停產 電力供需形勢嚴峻
8. 孟蘭節 | 鬼月十大民間流傳禁忌知多少？ 凌晨要注意...
9. 何相榮指染疫初期病毒量較高 倡向無症狀患者處方新冠口服藥
10. 罕樓王 | 紅磡黃埔花園 近港鐵2房叫710萬
California Secretary of State
BALLOT DESIGNATION WORKSHEET
November 8, 2022, General Election (Elections Code §§ 8168, 13107, 13107.3, 13107.5; California Code of Regulations § 20711)

This entire form must be completed, or it will not be accepted and you will not be entitled to a ballot designation. DO NOT LEAVE ANY RESPONSE SPACES BLANK. If information requested is not applicable, please write "N/A" in the space provided or otherwise the information MUST be provided. UPON FILING, THIS WORKSHEET WILL BE A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.

Candidate Information

- Candidate Name: John Hamaske
- Gender: Male
- Office: District Attorney

You may select as your ballot designation one of the following designations:

(a) Your current principal profession(s), vocation(s), or occupation(s) (maximum total of three words, separated by a slash ("/"));
(b) The full title of the public office you currently occupy and to which you were elected;
(c) "Appointed [full title of public office]" if you currently serve by appointment in an elective public office and are seeking election to the same office or to some other office.
(d) "Incumbent" if you were elected (or, if you are a Superior Court Judge, you are a candidate for the same office that you hold) to your current public office and seek election to the same office. NOTE: A candidate for the office of Representative in Congress, Member of the State Board of Equalization, State Senator, or Member of the Assembly shall not choose the word "Incumbent" as a designation to appear on the ballot.
(e) "Appointed Incumbent" if you were appointed to your current elective public office and seek election to the same office.

Proposed Ballot Designation(s):

- Civil Rights Attorney
- Criminal Justice Attorney
- Trial Attorney

In the spaces provided on the next page(s):

(a) Describe why you believe you are entitled to use the proposed ballot designation.
(b) If your proposed ballot designation contains one or more slashes ("/") separating words in your ballot designation for separate principal profession(s), vocation(s), or occupation(s) (collectively known as "PVOs"), complete a justification section for each separate PVO.
(c) Attach any documents or exhibits that you believe support your proposed ballot designation.
(d) If using the title of an elective office, attach a copy of your certificate of election or appointment.
(e) Any supporting documents will not be returned to you. Do not submit originals.

It is your responsibility to justify your proposed ballot designation and to provide all requested details.

If your proposed ballot designation includes the word "volunteer," indicate the title of your volunteer position and the name of the entity for which you volunteer along with a brief description of the type of volunteer work you do and the approximate amount of time involved. You may only use the ballot designation "community volunteer" if you volunteer for a 501(c)(3) charitable, educational, or religious organization, a governmental agency or an educational institution. You may not use "community volunteer" together with another designation.

Rev 06/2022
If your proposed ballot designation contains one or more slashes ("/") separating multiple principal profession(s), vocation(s), or occupation(s) (collectively known as "PVOs"), complete a justification section for each separate PVO.

Justification for use of 1st PVO:

I am a criminal trial attorney and protect individuals' civil rights in the criminal courts and have litigated civil rights under Section 1983.

Current or most recent job title: **Attorney**

Employer Name or Business: **Hamasaki Law**

Person who can verify this information:

Name: **Lauren Sugiura**

Phone Number(s): **415-458-5100**

Email: **lauren@smithcoss.com**

Justification for use of 2nd PVO:

I am a criminal trial attorney and protect individuals' civil rights in the criminal courts.

Current or most recent job title: **Attorney**

Employer Name or Business: **Hamasaki Law**

Person who can verify this information:

Name: **Lauren Sugiura**

Phone Number(s): **415-458-5100**

Email: **lauren@smithcoss.com**

Justification for use of 3rd PVO:

I am a criminal trial attorney and litigate in the criminal courts.

Current or most recent job title: **Attorney**

Employer Name or Business: **Hamasaki Law**

Person who can verify this information:

Name: **Lauren Sugiura**

Phone Number(s): **415-458-5100**

Email: **lauren@smithcoss.com**

Before signing below, answer/initial the following questions. Does your proposed ballot designation:

1) Use only a portion of the title of your current elected office?  □Yes □No  Initial

2) Non-judicial candidates: Use only the word "incumbent" for an elective office to which you were appointed?  □Yes □No  Initial

3) Use more than three total words for your principal professions, vocations, or occupations?  □Yes □No  Initial

4) Suggest an evaluation of you, such as outstanding, leading, expert, virtuous, or eminent?  □Yes □No  Initial

5) Refer to a status (Veteran, Activist, Founder, Scholar), rather than a profession, vocation, or occupations?  □Yes □No  Initial

6) Abbreviate the word "retired"?  □Yes □No  Initial

7) Place the word "retired" after the words it modifies? Example: Accountant, retired  □Yes □No  Initial

8) Use a word or prefix (except "retired") such as "former" or "ex-" to refer to a former profession, vocation, or occupation?  □Yes □No  Initial

9) Use the word "retired" along with a current profession, vocation, or occupation? Example: Retired Firefighter/Teacher  □Yes □No  Initial

10) Use the name of a political party or political body?  □Yes □No  Initial

11) Refer to a racial, religious, or ethnic group?  □Yes □No  Initial

12) Refer to any activity prohibited by law?  □Yes □No  Initial

If the answer to any of these questions is "yes," your proposed ballot designation is likely to be rejected.

X

Candidate's Signature

8/11/22

8 11 122

Date Signed:  Month Day Year

For your reference, attached are Elections Code sections 13107, 13107.3, and 13107.5, and California Code of Regulations (CCR), title 2, section 20711. You also may wish to consult CCR, title 2, sections, 20712-20719 [found at www.sos.ca.gov].

Rev 08/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification for Alternate Ballot Designation(s)</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justification for use of 1st PVO: I am a criminal trial attorney and protect individuals' civil rights and have litigated civil rights under Section 1983.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current or most recent job title: <strong>Attorney</strong></td>
<td>Start/End Dates: 2009-Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer Name or Business: <strong>Hamasaki Law</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person who can verify this information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: <strong>Laren Swihart, CPA</strong></td>
<td>Phone Number(s): 415-458-5100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Justification for use of 2nd PVO: | |
| Current or most recent job title: | |
| Employer Name or Business: | |
| Person who can verify this information: | |
| Name: | Phone Number(s): | Email: |

| Justification for use of 3rd PVO: | |
| Current or most recent job title: | |
| Employer Name or Business: | |
| Person who can verify this information: | |
| Name: | Phone Number(s): | Email: |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification for Alternate Ballot Designation(s)</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justification for use of 1st PVO: I am a criminal trial attorney and protect individuals' civil rights in the criminal courts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current or most recent job title: <strong>Attorney</strong></td>
<td>Start/End Dates: 2009-Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer Name or Business: <strong>Hamasaki Law</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person who can verify this information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: <strong>Laren Swihart, CPA</strong></td>
<td>Phone Number(s): 415-458-5100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Justification for use of 2nd PVO: | |
| Current or most recent job title: | |
| Employer Name or Business: | |
| Person who can verify this information: | |
| Name: | Phone Number(s): | Email: |

| Justification for use of 3rd PVO: | |
| Current or most recent job title: | |
| Employer Name or Business: | |
| Person who can verify this information: | |
| Name: | Phone Number(s): | Email: |
I, John Hamasaki, candidate for the office of District Attorney, hereby declare
under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that I meet the following requirements to run for office:

- U.S. citizen, registered voter of the county in which the duties of the office are to be exercised at the time
  Nomination Papers are issued;
- Admitted to practice in the California Supreme Court. (CAEC §13.5; CAGC §§24001, 24002)
- Licensed to practice law in all courts of the State of California and shall have been so licensed for at least five
  years next preceding his or her election. (SF Charter §6.100, §6.103)

8/11/02

Acceptable documentation: Certificates, declarations under penalty of perjury, diplomas, or official correspondence that the
person meets each qualification

☐ See copies attached
☐ None submitted

Staff Initials: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
The State Bar of California

John Midori Hamasaki #260031
License Status: Active

Address: Hamasaki Law, 534 Pacific Ave, San Francisco, CA 94133-4643
Phone: 415-525-4245 | Fax: 415-276-2871
Email: john@hamaskilaw.com | Website: Not Available

More about This Attorney

All changes of license status due to nondisciplinary administrative matters and disciplinary actions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Administrative Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/2008</td>
<td>Admitted to the State Bar of California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Information:
- About the disciplinary system

Copyright © 2022 The State Bar of California

https://apps.calbar.ca.gov/attorney/Licensee/Detail/260031
NAME OF FILER (LAST) 
Hamasaki John

1. Office, Agency, or Court
Agency Name (Do not use acronyms)
San Francisco District Attorney's Office
Position
District Attorney

2. Jurisdiction of Office (Check at least one box)
☐ State
☐ Multi-County
☐ City of San Francisco

3. Type of Statement (Check at least one box)
☐ Annual: The period covered is January 1, 2021, through December 31, 2021.
☐ Leaving Office: Date Left ____________________________
☐ The period covered is January 1, 2021, through the date of leaving office.
☐ Assuming Office: Date assumed ____________________________
☐ The period covered is ____________________________, through the date of leaving office.
☐ Candidate: Date of Election 11/8/22 and office sought, if different than Part 1:

4. Schedule Summary (must complete) ▶ Total number of pages including this cover page: __________
☑ Schedule A-1 - Investments - schedule attached
☑ Schedule A-2 - Investments - schedule attached
☑ Schedule B - Real Property - schedule attached
☑ Schedule C - Income, Loans, & Business Positions - schedule attached
☑ Schedule D - Income - Gifts - schedule attached
☑ Schedule E - Income - Gifts - Travel Payments - schedule attached
☐ None - No reportable interests on any schedule

5. Verification
MAILING ADDRESS □ S/N\# TELEPHONE NUMBER □ STATION □ ZIP CODE

☐ I have used all reasonable diligence in preparing this statement. I have reviewed this statement and to the best of my knowledge the information contained herein and in any attached schedules is true and complete. I acknowledge this is a public document.
☐ I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.
Date Signed August 12, 2022
Signature

Print Clear
SCHEDULE A-2
Investments, Income, and Assets of Business Entities/Trusts
(Ownership Interest is 10% or Greater)

1. BUSINESS ENTITY OR TRUST

Name
Hamasaki Law

Address (Business Address Acceptable)
Check one
☐ Trust, go to 2  ☐ Business Entity, complete the box, then go to 2

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THIS BUSINESS

FAIR MARKET VALUE

IF APPLICABLE, LIST DATE:
☐ $0 - $1,999
☐ $2,000 - $10,000
☐ $10,001 - $100,000
☐ $100,001 - $1,000,000
☐ Over $1,000,000

ACQUIRED

DISPOSED

ACQUIRED

DISPOSED

Nature of Investment

☐ Partnership  ☐ Sole Proprietorship  ☐ Other

Your Business Position

Owner/Principal

2. IDENTIFY THE GROSS INCOME RECEIVED (INCLUDE YOUR PRO RATA SHARE OF THE GROSS INCOME TO THE ENTITY/TRUST)

☐ $0 - $499
☐ $500 - $1,000
☐ $1,001 - $10,000

☐ $10,001 - $100,000
☐ OVER $100,000

☐ Names listed below

Chad Loder
Charles Bolden

3. LIST THE NAME OF EACH REPORTABLE SINGLE SOURCE OF INCOME OF $10,000 OR MORE (Attach a separate sheet if necessary)

☐ None or ☐ Names listed below

4. INVESTMENTS AND INTERESTS IN REAL PROPERTY HELD OR LEASED BY THE BUSINESS ENTITY OR TRUST

Check one box:
☐ INVESTMENT  ☐ REAL PROPERTY

Name of Business Entity, if Investment, or
Assessor’s Parcel Number or Street Address of Real Property

Description of Business Activity or
City or Other Precise Location of Real Property

FAIR MARKET VALUE

IF APPLICABLE, LIST DATE:
☐ $2,000 - $10,000
☐ $10,001 - $100,000
☐ $100,001 - $1,000,000
☐ Over $1,000,000

ACQUIRED

DISPOSED

ACQUIRED

DISPOSED

Nature of Interest

☐ Property Ownership/Deed of Trust  ☐ Stock  ☐ Partnership

Yrs. remaining

☐ Other

☐ Check box if additional schedules reporting investments or real property are attached

Comments:

Print  Clear
**SCHEDULE C**
Income, Loans, & Business Positions
(Other than Gifts and Travel Payments)

### 1. INCOME RECEIVED

#### NAME OF SOURCE OF INCOME
Hamasaki Law

#### ADDRESS (Business Address Acceptable)
534 Pacific Avenue

#### BUSINESS ACTIVITY, IF ANY, OF SOURCE
Legal

#### YOUR BUSINESS POSITION
Attorney

#### GROSS INCOME RECEIVED
- [ ] No Income - Business Position Only
- [ ] $000 - $1,000
- [ ] $1,001 - $10,000
- [ ] $10,001 - $100,000
- [x] OVER $100,000

#### CONSIDERATION FOR WHICH INCOME WAS RECEIVED
- [ ] Salary
- [ ] Spouse's or registered domestic partner's income
  (For self-employed use Schedule A-2.)
- [ ] Partnership (Less than 10% ownership. For 10% or greater use Schedule A-2.)
- [ ] Sale of
  (Describe)
- [ ] Loan repayment
- [ ] Commission or Rental Income, list each source of $10,000 or more
  (Describe)
- [ ] Other
  (Describe)

### 2. LOANS RECEIVED OR OUTSTANDING DURING THE REPORTING PERIOD

*You are not required to report loans from a commercial lending institution, or any indebtedness created as part of a retail installment or credit card transaction, made in the lender's regular course of business on terms available to members of the public without regard to your official status. Personal loans and loans received not in a lender's regular course of business must be disclosed as follows:*

#### NAME OF LENDER

#### ADDRESS (Business Address Acceptable)

#### BUSINESS ACTIVITY, IF ANY, OF LENDER

#### HIGHEST BALANCE DURING REPORTING PERIOD
- [ ] $000 - $1,000
- [ ] $1,001 - $10,000
- [ ] $10,001 - $100,000
- [ ] OVER $100,000

#### INTEREST RATE

#### TERM (Months/Years)

#### SECURITY FOR LOAN
- [ ] None
- [ ] Personal residence
- [ ] Real Property
  Street address
  City
- [ ] Guarantor
- [ ] Other
  (Describe)

**Comments:**

---

**CALIFORNIA FORM 700**
FAIR POLITICAL PRACTICES COMMISSION

**Name:** John Hamasaki

**University of California, San Francisco**

**550 16th Street, 3rd Floor, SF, CA 94158**

**BUSINESS ACTIVITY, IF ANY, OF SOURCE**

**YOUR BUSINESS POSITION**

**ANALYST**

**GROSS INCOME RECEIVED**
- [ ] No Income - Business Position Only
- [ ] $000 - $1,000
- [ ] $1,001 - $10,000
- [ ] $10,001 - $100,000
- [ ] OVER $100,000

**CONSIDERATION FOR WHICH INCOME WAS RECEIVED**
- [ ] Salary
- [ ] Spouse's or registered domestic partner's income
  (For self-employed use Schedule A-2.)
- [ ] Partnership (Less than 10% ownership. For 10% or greater use Schedule A-2.)
- [ ] Sale of
  (Describe)
- [ ] Loan repayment
- [ ] Commission or Rental Income, list each source of $10,000 or more
  (Describe)
- [ ] Other
  (Describe)
Complete one of the following sections:

☐ I will NOT file a Candidate Statement of Qualifications

☐ I will file a Candidate Statement of Qualifications

☐ To facilitate typesetting, and reduce the possibility of transcription error, I am sending an electronic copy of my statement text within 24 hours after submission to the Department at publications@sfgov.org.

Signature of Candidate: __________________________ Date: __________

As a former San Francisco Police Commissioner, public safety is my #1 mission. As District Attorney, I will hold everyone accountable: from those selling fentanyl in the Tenderloin to those selling influence in City Hall.

San Francisco needs an independent District Attorney, standing up to the powerful and fighting for the people. I will be independent of the political machine running San Francisco, accountable only to you because I will be “appointed” by you.

As a victim of anti-Asian violence, I understand firsthand our community’s fears. As President of the Asian American Bar Association, I confronted the rise in anti-Asian violence during the pandemic. As District Attorney, I will fight for the safety of seniors and other vulnerable victims.

To those hurting our residents or abusing the public trust, there will be consequences, including jail. No one is above the law.

For years, I have represented victims of crime seeking justice. I know we can work together to make our City safe and just again, without returning to mass incarceration-focused prosecution, by holding everyone accountable for their actions.

Please join our early supporters in fighting for San Francisco:

- Mark Leno, Former California State Senator
- Tom Ammiano, former California Assemblymember
- Norman Yee, former President of the Board of Supervisors
- Matt Gonzalez, former President of the Board of Supervisors
- Dean Preston, San Francisco Supervisor
- Sandra Lee Fewer, former San Francisco Supervisor
- Angela Chan, former San Francisco Police Commissioner
- Petra de Jesus, former San Francisco Police Commissioner

www.JohnHamasaki.com

John Hamasaki
Endorsement by Individual

Date 3/11/22

I, [MARK LENO], wish to endorse John Hamasaki on their "Candidate Statement of Qualifications", for the office of District Attorney in the upcoming November 8, 2022 Election.

[Signature of endorser]
Endorsement by Individual

Date August 5, 2022

I, [Name],

wish to endorse John Hamasaki
on their "Candidate Statement of Qualifications",
for the office of District Attorney
in the upcoming November 8, 2022 Election.

[Redacted]

Signature of endorser
Endorsement by Individual

Date 8/11/22

I, ________________
wish to endorse John Hamasaki
on their "Candidate Statement of Qualifications",
for the office of District Attorney
in the upcoming November 8, 2022 Election.

Signature of endorser
Endorsement by Individual

Date 8/11/22

I, Matt Gonzalez

wish to endorse John Hamasaki

on their "Candidate Statement of Qualifications",

for the office of District Attorney

in the upcoming November 8, 2022 Election

__________________
Signature of endorser

Former president
San Francisco Board of Supervisors
Endorsement by Individual

Date 8/11/22

I, [Name Redacted],

wish to endorse John Hamasaki
on their "Candidate Statement of Qualifications",
for the office of District Attorney
in the upcoming November 8, 2022 Election.

__________________________
Signature of endorser
Endorsement by Individual

Date 8/12/22

I, Sandra Fewer, wish to endorse John Hamasaki on their "Candidate Statement of Qualifications", for the office of District Attorney in the upcoming November 8, 2022 Election.

Signature of endorser
Endorsement by Individual

Date 8/11/22

I, Angela Chan

wish to endorse John Hamasaki
on their "Candidate Statement of Qualifications",
for the office of District Attorney
in the upcoming November 8, 2022 Election.

__________________________
Signature of endorser
Endorsement by Individual

Date 8/11/22

I, [Signature], wish to endorse John Hamasaki on their "Candidate Statement of Qualifications", for the office of District Attorney in the upcoming November 8, 2022 Election.

[Redacted]

Signature of endorser